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Lines, SGgseted by the Mortality in
New-Orlean-

MmrMiip is within lliy flnoiny wall.
i'rutid " t'Cftfiit City ' of the fertile Wpit ;

A' il upturn tb duuiii'n in thy hrJI,
Witii i li lur nillitt, tndtbu gueft.

Nu fcative muiidfl f hc rd in Ok; mud iiighu
.m merry IjUgh, no imrttiful nugt tutt dnn

fVuhinjj liiip li rltt-r- tlie gt'tmii ni ItliU,
Trthoie which round the tuift nra drtii.tM--

gbnre.

()' trirken eity ! oWp nH dark the rure
Ol pfhtilrure haa filkn, and the diin

Oi tikusjfiui), fl!U thr ratihhj tiimril hfrr,
itii irful ttu im twrB r thr toiul,

StII idt ly rt-- m ..th' ku n and I cy thr,
And Mill the victima full U nrtli tU tiatJ. J

t irt hts tythr.
And rc4m hta lojlitauoic hurvtat unUiPina) M.

Inftt tin flii on rrry papumg brf
And Kter' hi hfrath till t'f fttavy air;

Tne wreU lud C'lttiigc, and the htMne ol
Alike re Ptrickcii-t-ljl- h it tvrry where.

J c'iiitp and go, 4 ml tht y hrui no ehan- -
.No pauic a hii hejtilona; and fieice cam r

A i ajjuiid. uve thute ol' iitouruifg, nuw .tin
trthr,

Ml ghd with thrit ka of ugmy 3nd Aar.

T ihue and ptiJ nre mice dirkly Uung
O'tt 11' pt, in the rtrl y l iya of ynrr.

And nrrtjw'a Ust uM ruU s around it etnnr,
Kff dear imn Vitnitliril, to rrtum ni mmr ;

V traac l imrt y tr.ii abtvr.
And I f m I tiid " n the tzy r

Hhit h hurt ffoin brrakmi; hturtma willinf cry
lUnne apwrda on the trt-m- i ling wings vl

Thf-- think nt that thy J'.tln f ' UvJ
W ill herdleni turn from ur vcr of thme.

Tint lnwly Hend and ka the rhnatrmni; rd,
And In hit merry all thy w i rwttii ;

Hiwh it thy tnck',n htnn-- thy a!ura rar,
a t humhlr prty r like tre nm; pure, ante ;

II M ty Witt ir.rhiie a f rucii'in r.

Hi prdtat w.pe the tear tirojMi fr&m thtne rri,
1 A.

hsriritmi, S. l. Srpt. 9, ;3.

1ftiscrl(;incous.
i

wuMnri J

mi,
TEE TROUBLES OT A IC0USTACHI1.

''

'

" Who do you thiuk ha come back to our ,

villanp !" Fanny Allcyne, to a party of
young friends, who had asacmbled nt her
h nie to talk over the morrow's conlempla- -

ted pic-ni- Aud, as no one answered, but
a dozen voices simultaneously cried, "Do
tell ' she added. " Who but Charlie Weaver,
clapping her band", as if the idei was full
of glee ; " and it looks, for all the worlJ as
il I harlie had a little stiff brush pasted uu
der his nose. For my part I can t compre
hend what e wears it for, unlcsi he thinks
himself handsome, and adopts it as protec
tion, to keep the girls from kissing him."
And again she clapped her bauds, her eyes
l.'irly Hashing witli tun.

Ill la unven l aoen mill yet, said Kinily
Logers ; ' but docs he look o queer !! They
nay moustachca are all tho fashion among
joiiug men wlio move in good ocicty.
foreign counts always wear them, vou
know."

Miss Rogers had spent a year in a fash- -

ionable boarding school, where she had tried
to b arn French, and had succeeded only in
learitina follv : and at, sin. considered herself
an excellent judge of all things pertaining
to the iKoc. She had a cousin, moreover,

ho was travelling in Germany, and who
role her long letters about the German

counts whom she met at German watering
places. 3li,s Rogers had therefore a weak
ness for moustaches, bin beards, aud foreign

poodle., that I was to dance with
the assemblies "

F ir my part, retorted 3Iiss

es. moustache, a fortunate tbiim
f,,"oimi geiitlemeii," said Fanny, hie v- -

0l,,ly ; " for those who can't i?ro ideas can
fc'r'w hair."

Th biu.--h was Miss Kmrora.
eaordingly paused kept silence.
'"t'aiife'of f,, visitor uow changed -
f'n.vorsation. and fivn mimiLea Charlie
" caver and his forirntten.
Li fact the girls were too busy talking about
"ic 1,.

. 1, ;n I, i"i. h.iv.u ihvvii .line iiijiiiiiij;
iu about hour full

oft contemplated excursion,
niorii nir ii , t,r;n iautly,

irvcry profpcct of a bright day. At aix o'- - epteeli, ami whiz ! like an express locomo-- '
clock, before the dew was well off the grass, live, she was at f he tlbcr bide of the ring,

Itlie pic-ni- c party begun to assemble, aitl and fairly oat of it.
before seven were all couveued in a beuuti- - " Ah, 1 U huto my revenge," said Charlie
ful ouen prove, about a mile beyond the vil- - Weaver, shaking his bead at bur ; " 1 did u t

ja,(e
The girlH were, joyous bappy set, bless- -

cd with good health, fond of exhilarating
sports, and by no means infected with any
0f 1C mawkish affections of the city.

-
:I11)ta(lcCi (lcy w,,rc ,10t afraid of ma- -

j;,,,. , heir feet lar.'e by exerei.e, or of spoil- -

ing0heir hands bV houhold work 'i hey
t,u.rlv , 11Pp. wi r fond of a iroodj - r -

lauh, mid were even, some of tlieui at least,
rollp8 jjllt tl,cy were an excellent set,

f .t.fu j ,ureBi r0,y
cheeks, ,p.rkU,.g ey,., ...d a constant Mow

of .pirits. I tii rare any one of them was
worth a doxcu of faded beautie who
with cbalk-lik- e facesl lutcrless eves, and

'.,!, , i, in, r kIiomIiIi rs. inline about town ball- -

rooms, A lew inueeu wriu ntui
mania for French matmers, and thought for-eijj- n

counts divine ; ami of tLcse Miss Ko-er- a

was the acknowledged leader.
Among the beaux, Charlie shone,

or fancied he shone His coat
was of the late: t cut; his vest Fpriad out
into vast amplitude ; and bis boots were of
vanished leather, made on red morocco
yes, positively on red morocco leimrs.

hia moustache that as the crowning
glory! It was bet ween a yellow and a brown,
atifl as a hair-lru-- ami jrrcw bem-atl- bis
nose like a fire-- t of rushes under the
of a bill. Charlie was eideiit!y irouJ of
bis moustache, lie often stroked it eon, la-c- i

iitly when talking with the ladies. He
trimmed it, with jrri at care, rvcry morning ;

and lie was never in a room for tive minute "
where there was mirror, without looking
at the charming tiercscence.

Charles Weaver or, as the girls fainil- -

'iarly termed him, Chailie Weaver Imd
been a very "cii-ibl- e youi man until be
went to Loudon to study medicine, lie there
caujiht the moustache rabies, a madness I

verily believe as infectiou anions' voun
men, hydrophobia is pretalciit anions
doss. Nature was a little obstinate at first;
for only down j:rew w lu re Charlie had w i ! -

led for bristles; by dint of lrciiuiit nil-ou- d

(dialing, and much time ami money
spent OH vurii tM hiiir preparations, he suc-
ceeded at last in oluiniii;! bis heai t's ib:sire.

i'l'hat day was the proiidc-- t of Lis life. In
his secret heart he believed all the eirls ol
the place would be iu lo'.c with him before
a week.

And now be was at the nie, shining
resplendent in that ino;itasie. He lir.--t

biiiisi!!' to l'.inii ; "lie had always
.been bis favorite; butrhewas now foil of
misehii f, and. soon dt teetiiiK the colici it of
Charlie, r solved that he -I Mild Miller lor
it So Fanny, witho.it actuviy driving him
oil altogether. k t hii,' a icspectlul

takui" care to ,. iiiiu bui lew .mill
and tl.vii civ when fdf mt he was
niu to move away. In this there was

'thing of coijiu try, we uiu.--t aiiinit; but
in i be 1'iale sex can, all oniy Le

inati lied by coijuelry in woman.
" Oh ! eotue let us have a game at Copen

hagen," aid Fanny, at la-- t, giving a wick-
ed glance at Charlie, " We have danced, and
sung, and walked, and promenaded, nnd
eaten, and drunk ; we hare done everything
that sensible people can 1 e expected to do.
Now It t us for oucc be child reti again. What
say you pirls V

Mis Hoeers was the fir-- t to speak. Pur-
sing up her t: nioiilh, and diaw-- I

ing her thin tigurc to its full height, she aid,
" Copi-nhage- ! I am astini-hc- d at you,

,Mi-- a Alleyni.. Ciipctihageti for youri la- -

dies like ourselves ! hv, it is not plavcd
bv youii-- ladies "

"(lur grandmothers used to play at it,
ami thought it i.ot so vulvar," said Fanny,
" However, I want a good romp, and I vote
for CoptMilisgeti."

Fanny had a purpose of her own to
nerve; besides she enjoyed the reputation of
doing as she pleased; ami, truth to tell
when she now proposed ( opetthageii many
of the girls w ho would not have dared to
suggest it themselves, seconded lur propo.
sal. As for the genth incn, they ull, with
one voice, cried out for it, except Charlie.

And what do vou say, 31r. Weaver!"
demurely asked Fannv. " You are silent,
I see. Have vou forgotten how to hold lnit- -

tercups under the girls' chins twirl the plat- -

ter at pawn, or catch a partner at t open- -

bagcll !

' I opciihagen . he, as it trwng to
recollect. " 1 believe that . the game w here
the gentlemen kiss tlie girls, is it not

Exactly so," replied Fanny ; " that is,
if they can."

" And if I play at Copenhagen, and catch
you, will you play fair, and let me kiss 'vou!"
in.mired Cl.arli..' W'eai er

if one. loot tins rather noiiiteil nml
I'niiiiw blushed a lit 1.. hut si... ...r..,l
resolutely,

" As I Haiti before if iuit run."
" 'Pon honor, then," repbed Charlie, " I'll

play, take care that I irct the kiss. I

never object to kissing a pretty gill.

ward: while the i?irls. one and all, dodged
Iiiiu wiltl ii'oienns tintl ns Fannv said. " he
took it flying.'' As for Funny, the minx J

touch her hands, in order to entitle them to
struggle at least for the kiss.
"Now. that' not exactly fair, Miss Al- -

levne," drawled Charlie. " .Mind, if I sue- -

ceed in touch-in- your hand, when I am in

tho ring, you must play right. Any lady
'

can get off, if other ladies lift up the
rnne lor hei in that manner."

i

' aid Funny, even a
-- nA I 1. 1. oi ii i lcn word... . There, catch..ii. - ' - - - - r .,

if you can.'
Sho slightly touched be

was on her Battering

,.c what you were at."
instantly .prang forward, and

would have placed an ana around her per- -

sou.
Hut Fanny drew herself up wi.'i a won- -

derlully quirk assumption dignity, step- -

fed a paee back, and said
Not so fusl, 31,. . We country- -

bred gills are not over lastidious, I know ;

but u do 11 t allow young gentlemen put
their arm round us.

peal of laughter broke from the crowd.
Her look was so so much in cot,.
trust with l.er lat.j mirth, that the whole
thing was ludicrous. Charlie
drew back, abashed (or a moment; but
covering himself, ho said

'This is but a breach of your
You s;iid, Mi-- s Alleyue, ou would r!,l)
fair. Vou haid, if 1 became entitled t it!
by the laws of the r am--- , I iniht kiss you.

" O, I Uienti to keep luy Word," aid 1'uii- -

nv coolly ; " but you were a! it to ut
your arm urouuu me ; ami ttu re was no
stipulation about that, was there ''. '

Theu there was another general laugh.
Chat lie was foleed to acknowledge, that
Fanny was right.

' Vou wire V ki-- s me you could;
that was the bargain, was it m 1 1"

She looked seriously round the circle ; all
conle-se- d that she w.-i-s right.

" Yes said Charlie, '' that was it.''
She folded her anus, stood Mraigl.t up,

and looked him lull iu the face, said
Come on, then
Sin- had meantime, without moving

a lim-cl- e of her lac:-- , as serious an a judge
about to pass .sentence of death. She suf-
fered Charlie to come- within a foot of her,
when she suddedly raised her linger and
drew back auaiu

" licmcmbcr,'' she sail ii nre to ki;

me, if you can."'
"To be sure," lie sai nt fair pl:i

ri"i"ire that vou stand Mill. If you ki f

receding jo is wnv, of eour can t
you,"

II" Fpoku in pioi.e inde ed, half-a..- ; ry.
lie ,d hi.iis. If a sort o; bull, and lie fan
10 SI uie i hat ih: ough Faun bi

He ie iveri-i- l that she
at.-- hue with It i in as I.' r c ii t
11 1st d iiiiu to suppose. IK itll'e
tel'li'i!' t il. !l own.

lint if 1 do stand till,
her ey.'n began to resume the roguish look,
" you can t kiss me, and you know you can t.

" duly stand still, and you 11 .see, ' let
be, rccoveriiiu his spirits ; and men-

tally added , " and 1 ll i, you, t ,., iu aa
h indsoine a fashion ; u'eullciiiau ever

lady."
" No you won't, ntnl y hi can t, Charlie,"

said Fanny, calling him I the !:ni.:ii-.- name
the lirst tune that day, and she spoke ill a

wheedling t.uie ; "its a mile and more fioni
the edge of that moustache, of yours to the
mouth underneath, and you never could get

our to mine, vou were to try at it
lor a wcik."

wi-- h vou could have heard the peal of
laugnt. r thai tnirst lortli, as l aimy with a
demure, provoking air, said these words.
The old woods positively rocked to the echo.
The fat young man, that I have already-tol-

ou of. rushed to the edge of the crowd,
threw hiieelf on the grass, and rolled there
ill a tTonies of laughter. i he girl- - one ai.d
all. held tlieir handkerchief to their mouths.
Fanny only was polite. There e stood,
demurely regarding I har.ie, with tiul a ves-
tige of laugh on her face, except a
working of the corners of her mouth

The butt of ail this remained regarding
her lor a second, anger and shame mount-
ing llood rcd to his very forehead. He
tried, at first, to brave it out, but the at-

tempt was vain; and at last, with an audi-
ble he turned his act; on his fair f ir- -

mentor, and rushed madly aw ay.
Uur village was never troubled with a

lnoustasehe after that. The that
pursued Charlie, when Fanny s jest came to
be known, drove him lrom the place, and
no successor has t v.-- ventured to sport a

niousia-ch- e there since. Occasionally a
travelling dandy stop.-- at the inn lor a night's
rest, ami on such an a mou-lasch- c

may be seen for an hour or two iu the quit t
ureet ; but at other times the article is as
scarce as money in a poet's pockit.

Fannv isjo.inewhat sobered since the day
the nie-ni- Scvi ral years h,uc passed.

tUl' ""-'- ' ''' r' "'aidcn is now a sedate
matron. She iniiiiicd a rising young law- -

' r' immediately took her place at the
u"m1 oI ; lor her wit, as well as her

beauty, gave her a which all
at Mlo ictlgeil1. To this day, however, sh
laughs heartily when th story of Charlie s

discomfiture is told.
.Miss ltogers, alter all her affectation, was

forced to put up with the fat young man,
who makes a very wot thy husband for her,

, though he still kisses as boisterously as ever.

wash the lace, head, ami hands, or any
other Harts exposed to the bites of this mis- -

erable intruder, in a strong or saturated so- -

we not know which is the more tltsagree- -

able slapping occasionally at a mosquito,
or getting up during the night to anoint
one sisell A friend suggests another reme- -

dy, which we publish for the benefit of hit- -

inanity, namely : that the body be enclosed
in a loose gauze sack and the hands covered
with cloves; the luce ami ucek to be wash

the insect when he approaches may stick
fast, so as to be caught, instead of sticking
his bill into hi", viitiin, and then hastening
away to sharpen it for another lunge. W.

Vsjmljlii-- ,

in general. The party soon entered into the spirit of1
" Foreign counts always wear them, do the game. ,,,, . .,

they !" said Fanny. And so do barbers.! There was a good deal of dodging, sl.uf-- 1
" ' KNTI L IM- MOsQl 1 1

I'or my part, when I was in London last fling, struggling, ami pretty screaming, mill Thomas P. Hen ford, 31. P., has been in.
"inter, I hardly knew whi ther it was a wig gled now and then with some rather loud duccd to " oiler, through the medium of the
'inker or a dandy that was coming down kissing. One large, fat, young man, espe-- ! l'lu niug Star, ,i remedy," which he, says,
he street; and I always supposed it to be cially, always kissed with a noise like the ," though simple, is neveithclc.-- s very flit

first, until the animal raised his hat, and report of a pistol. He rarely succeeded in eious in its repelling powers to wards the
tltt-- I knew be must be one of the human touching a lady's cheek, being rather nw k- -' troublesome little pest." His remedy is to

accustomed

Iloiers.

Weaver

Weaver

occasion

Uiakiug a second effort to stand r ground, no one, as yet, bad kissed her. lleing the
'
lutiu of gum camphor in alcohol, and rc-"- 1

rather admire a handiomc moustache; prettiest girl ou the ground, and by all odds peat it from time to time, if necessary,
ome len si it m W.ij ii ,),,, M.rripst, a dozen, at least, had tried to' lliroiiph the nmit." We must confess that
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'""T1' " "''ci' construction in the the lollowiug res-- 1

Slate of Carolina. commit-- 1 :

Ah lite Itiiil !atl CoilVfll'
lioir,

TllftlSDAY, Aijust 2.")th, 153.
Convention met nt 1 o'cloek. Ou mo-

tion of Jauics 31. Kdair, INq., Col. John
Baxter was called to le chair, and W.

liliams and . Ii. am; appointed Secre
tin ICS,

The following Dclegtes and
eurollcil tlieir Dames

KKNTUra.
Silas Woodson,.!. II. J,ouc,Doroty White,

William Ii. Junes. t
TENNKSiU.

Cin tir Count!,, 1) Carter, H. Love.
Ciiifui, ne. J, t.irahai, W. Kirl patrick,

F. M. Fulkcrson, N. A. hans.
(.'m kr. .. Weaver. j

('run. Levi Colter.
Jrji fui. H. 1). Frtiulin, A 1!. Kduar,

i. Ulackwiii, Maj. 11. L. 'wen.
Kill nil rilmsvA

roW,t.K.J.Artlir A. Wallace A. !""
llabciiiont. Itiehard Lou'v, II. P. fireen

' I

Samuel Fain, C. P. Pelhni, .1. P. Me Fee,
! It . Chambers, Col M. . oitigU-toti- .

(' mi villi1. lien. W. j'imio-en- , Mai. J.

I . Col. ( ',. V. Towm Col. K P. Jones,
l.'r. A. Ii. Crook, Dr. 11. rolt, 1 K. Dun-ii- .

can, W. 1!. Meliee, L. JThurst. II. L.
Thur.-ton- , J. M. Jones,- . II. Clevi aid,
I!ev. K. P. IJui-- t, Jo-ia- h ilgore.

Ijihii us. Col James . Irby, Pr. J. W.
j

Siinp-o- C. P. Sullivan, laj. J. A. Kigie-- i

uer-jcr- , it.fiifw . ji. lol. .vioelev
M.ij. ti. W. Cannon, W. . Simpson, J.

W.'Kpp-- . F. Nance, Col. . J. Williams i

(i. nliaiiH, L. F. You;. Col. John V

Kerr, V. K Foxb-y- , F. lixor, K. Waters.
1'r. II. Kil.oirc.

S t'lit'tiii- - U'fl I'niA. John Strobb
S. A. Kvan-- , (i. Mills, Jmes Farrar, W
Mil!'. S. lM,o, F.sq , P. ?. Wallace. Q. 11

1 wden, 1). L. Sims, V.' Jones, Alfred
'I olii-o- V.. Clayton, (i. Citioii, J. Cannon,
II. Po-e- Jfliiics llogers, K'iington, J. C.
(ii-- t, Win. ( (iist, J. Ii. l.vis, K. Jackson,
II. A. McKnigbt, C. IVckSam'l. C. Meuro.

.1,r) t..',-.'0- . 'p . .irhall.
A I'l" rrij. A. C. liarngton. . 3Ioor-man- ,

II. H. Kiuard, II. 3 Ligh-berger- , C. of

II. Soulier, V. H. l' .pe, K. Hardy, S.
Fair, J. F. Kin.ird.

M m il AI'.WNA.

hundred deb- :a trsfrotn Iliiin'ombt
Com. :y.

Li
JI' in

'

rtmt (.' ,1. Join Jaxter. W. Ury-me.s.-

sni lien. . V. ,1 Junlap, X. T. Al- -

h ii, . II. 11 Jones, lr. W 1). Whined,
Col. A. Fuller. M 3J. i. A. Miller, A.

Jones, J. II. Allen, Maxwell, Ksii ,

ll'ih Johusoii, A. IIct.it , J. I'oriieniiig. J
II 'Lofti-- . It. K.l:,ey,.J.7!c.M,i,, tev. Ii. I !

Mei riin oi, Itiehard 3IorJs, I'. Lryan, A. K.
l'o-ey- Jacob Suuiiuey,'. Simmons, Panic!
lilake, ('apt. James llri.ain, M. it. Single-
ton.

, ,.-- . W. W'ckl W. Johlifsnn, K.
L. K. Ilryan, 1). Iarr ;!, 1. V.

Pr. S. L. Lovi 'Jlus. J. Lenoir,
J. Moody, It. A. Heiiry.1--

.
S. Kd wards, W.

Wil-o- I'apt. Henry, Jon Kiilian, Samuel
1 ClgUsi'M, liilsscll .MCI rcki n.

i,lhe.jnr,l Win. 1 Miller, Pr. J. 31.
Car-o- ii. W. llaxter, , W. 31. Shipp,
l!st , t ha lies Chapin, T. K. (laither, J. II.
3!otris, Pr. T. Y. Hani. T. C. Coxc, Thos.
31i Ml. tire, liciijaniill Htuilt Mi.

Mmiiuii. John K. 'attoit, Sam'. Smith,
J. It. Weaver, J. J.liu ger, II. A. Barnard,
J. W. Askew, X. Tweed, Tlos. S. Deavcr,
Daniel F.. Freeman, J. ). Woodward, ltob't.
Fareiiswortli, A. K. l'ard.

J,l..,i,. S. n. Tloinas Dr. H. A.

J. J. IIoopc, W.l!. Love, T. D.

Urysou.
liinl.r. Col. Gaithir, Jdin I'utlierford,

J. II. 31iiip!,v, A. II. ( aithu-.C- . A. Carrctt,
S. C. W. 'Int'e.

.Vt -- Dr. J. S. F.inin, J. C, Whit- -

Still.
Cn motion of Dr. J. F 1. Hardy, it was

resolved that a conilnittct of three from
each State represented iu his Convention,
be appointed to report pirm.-incii-

t officers
for th" Convention, ami tie rules for tho
eovr riiinciit thereof.

The chairman appoint'd the following
ing committee :

From North Carolina, IH J. F. K. Hardy,
W. M. Shipp, W. F. .lone".

Frni-- i Tennessee, L. D. F anklin, Y. Kirk-pa- ti

ick, D. W. Carter.
From Kentucky, Silas Woodson, James

II. Pogue, D. W hite.
South Carolina,!1 P. Sullivan, lien,

ltogers, P. F.. Duncan, J!s ,

Who retired for a slort time, and returned
and reported the rues for the government
of the Convention t,t be the same as those
by which the Congrss of the I'uited States
is governed, and tint the following gentle-
men be appointed oficcrs of the Convention ;

Hilt I'ltKSIIiENT,
Gen. Wadtly Thunpsoii, of South Caro-

lina.
I'nlt VICt

James 11. Pogue of Kentucky,
Hugh lira ha in ot Tennessee,
J. W, Wood I'm of North Carolina,
Simpson ltubo ot Smith Carolina.

KUlt SKt RK l Alll KS,

Capt. X. A. F.vaiis of Tennessee,
Wm. Williams of Vorth Carolina,
W. D. Simpson of South Carolina.
Dougherty W hite of Kentucky.
The President as conducted to the

Ch,air by Dr. J. F. H. Hardy and Maj. 11. F.
F Perry, and. upot taking the chair, ad
dressed the convent on in a clear lucid and
eloquent speech, urging harmony and unity
of in this grcit enterprise.

On motion of Dr J. F. K. Hardy, it was
that the lYes'idi-n- appoint a com-

mittee of four from each Stale represented
to prepare busines for the action of the
convention.

Pursuant to the a.ove resolution the Pres
ident appointed,

From North Caruiua, Col. J. liaxtcr, Dr.
I. r. ti. llard v, olin v . vvoounn, rtsq.,
Williani 31. Shipp, Esq.

From Tennessee, Hugh Graham, F. Fulk-

crson, L. W. Carter, W. Kiikputriiik.

From Kentucky, J. II. Pogue, Silas Wool-son- ,

Dougherty White, W'. 15. .Jones.
From South Carolina, J. II. Irby, Simpson

JJobo, Simeon Fair, 1!. F. Perry.
Maj. lb F. Perry introduced a series of

resolutions which on motion were referred
to the committee of four from each State.

A FT Kit .V tO N SKSMON.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
31 j. 1!. F. Perry from the committee of

four Irom each .Stato made the following re- -

port, prefacing it with an eloquent appeal
in lavor ot Le object contemplated by the
convention :

ItF.c-OU-

" The committee of four from each State,
appointed for the purpose of preparing busi-iies- a

for the action of this convention have
considered the resolutions referred to them,
and are deeply impressed with the impor-
tance of a rail way coumttion between the
great c.--t, through I.exinL'ton, hv , ( urn- -

boilaml dap, the alley ol the irencl,
Lioad Liver, to some of ,l,e rail roads now

"''1 adopuon
the South
tee do not deem it necessary to sav anything

- -

the present oeca-io- ii in regard to the inl

Jr'H" :u " ra" r uu" general i.j , or uie im- -

in. use ,,uu.;oi me one now in cooiemjoa- -

tion bv this convention. 1 here can be no
l:n c ..... i . .1o,e,eoec .., ooinion hi . eg., , o ,o u.ese ii.ai-- ,

ters, and locrelore th-- y simply rccomniciid
the adoption ol the following resolutions :

1st. ' imilriil, That this convention is sat- -

iisfii'd it eminently in South Carolina, Ueaufort, in North S"iue of
at construct Crusher and Amalgamator, and

connecting the west with the At- - the Sd capacity for pulverizing the sub-lanli- c,

Lexington. as stance", be when we tint
and the Valley of the French Uroad, to
s.ilni. III Smitli t :iri. iiifi u ti r.it
roan is now unisiieu or in course oi construe- -

tioii Ii ailing to I'harlestoti.
-- d. lb.iocc., That a CMininittcc of five be

appointed from each of the States through
whiili the contemplated rail road will pass,
who.-- o duty it shall be to the
Legislatures of their States for
the grant of a charter for said road.

lid. rj'jiTr, That this convention does
not wi-- h to interfere with any project of In-

ternal Improvement already begun or pro-
jected North Carolina, and that, should
the lload eoiiteiiiplated from Salisbury to
the Tennessee line be located in the valley

the French llroad, we invite the
tion of the friends of that enterprise iu a
common undertaking tending the advau- -

jtage of all the concerned.
'

4th Ixiiolinl, That the following persons
constitute the to the

islulurca of the rc'pettivo states, viz

sih;tii ( aui'I.ina.
Col. J. II. Irby. W.S. Fair, S IU Ks 1.

T. C. Perrin, .Maj. B. . perry.
tk.nnks.si:e.

Col. W. Houston, W. Kvans. K

W.M. Cocke,.' A. F. LMgar, 31 aj. L. D. Frank-- ,

Int.

Villi. IMA. j

Hon William 11. Preston, Col. W. Pres-1- .

toll, C'., John 1. Sharjie, II. S. Kane, Lsq.,
Col. c. F. 31. Gariictt.

kk.nt; ' ky.
IIou. Aduisou White. Col Daniel (larrard,

31 aj. C. F. ISurnaii, llou. Green Adams, Col i

l'ougherty White.
NORTH l Aitol.lN A.

X. W. Woodfin, F.sq , Col. John A. Fagg,
Dr. Columbus .Mills, Hon. John Baxter.

Pending the adoption of the foregoing
preamble and resolutions the convention w as

.

addressed bv .Messrs. Woodson of Kentucky,
Fulkcrson of Tennessee, Col. John liaxtcr of
North Carolina, Cd. U.bo of South Caioli
na. in favor of their adoption.

Mr. of North Carolina, offered a

scries of resolutions is a substitu te lor the
preamble and resolutions reported by tl
committee, which he advocated in a speech
of some length. At the close of this speech
3!r. J. A. Caldwell of North Carolina, rose
nnd seconded the resolutions of 3ir. Erwin
and urged their adoption. Pi ndiug the j

yote upon tho-- a resolutions, the discussion j

unoii them was continued by Col. I'axter,
31r. Woodson and 31r. Thomas. the
vote upon their Mr. L'rwin with-- i

drew his resolutions.
On motion the preamble ami resolutions'

by the committee of four from
Stale Were unanimously adopted.

31r. Thomas of North Carolina, asked his
name to be stiick-- n from the li- -t of dele- -

gales from Jaiksuti County, stating that he
ditl not wi.-- li to embarrass the
of the convention, ami as he cou Id not agree
with tlieui ho begged to withdraw from the
convention.

st

elo-- ,

l,u.hels
solutions oilerctl nmiseli,; ol. ,i. n.

liby. Col. D. White. Col. Cannon. Col. Gar-l- i

n ton. Maj. F. Perry and Gen. iiyiiuui.
On the contention adjourned to

the "bill itist., at Id o'-

clock.
l'uip vv , August "f'tll.

Convention tint adjournment.
blicsscu Messrs. ol

North Carolina, Dr. S. Dickson oft harlcs-irolina- ,

ton, i. W. llaxtcr, E-- of
J. Wilson of Charlotte, aud Col. ltaxter
of

Cd. Gariu-tt- the Caro-

lina Central Hail Itoad, called upon,
ami read an interesting address ou the sub

ject the of the Central Kai

lload, containing important statistical infor- -

ill important improve- -

incut.
Col. 1!. S. daither ot l.eing tlled

-- .. I .. ,!...
UltOll. nun siaie.i iii.il, no

'.
,i, ir.ietillll'S the t olivfttfiotl

I 1

.1 , i .i: i ., .. . .. . r

by the committee
.1 adopted the convention;

'jected to them in particular, which was(
th;at they the terminus the road

the south some point in South
while he was iu favor of North Caroli-

na's Ivioji likv'wUu ouibroceil.

- -

H. K. Perry of South Carolina therefore
moved a of the vote bv

hich the resolutions were adopted, which'
motion prevailed. He then moved that the

i

preamble and resolutions be to amended
to read as follows :

" The con.inittee four from each State, Fiur barrels of surface quarti ore amoun-appomtc- d

lor the purpose of preparing busi- - j tins? to twelve bushels, taken from the Wye-ti.-s- s
for the action ot the convention, have koff .Mine, iu Fauquier County Vir"iiiia

considered the resolutions referred to them, submitted to the test ih,." .',.. 1.,?. '

coniinenU ol
Your olutions

From

and deeply impressed with the
tancu a rail wav connection betweon !

pr,.at west, through Lexington, Ky., Cum- -
berlaud (jap, the ralley of thu French
hroad to some the Kailroads now com-
pleted or iu a course construction iu the
States North and South Carolina. Your
committee do not deem necessary say
any thing on the present occasion in regard
to the importance of Kailroads eenerallv or '

the immense ralue of the ours now iu con- - I a
leu.j.i.iiioii uj una uouiciiiion. i iii-r-

1. 0 difference of opinion in regard
tlt.,e ,lliltu.ri, ! therefore they simply re- -

i.i . ti.,.1 : ... :
" i ii,n ii,imilil"U IS ..Hi,- -

that it is eminently expedient and
practicable, at a moderate cost, to construct
a liallroad COnneellllg the West With tile At- -

antic throuch LcxitiL-ton- . Kv.. Cumbe rland
I.. . .. r.. . ... .,, Ul0 valley ot the l reiich I5road, to,
Son,e points in North and South Carolina,;

,cro p.ailroads are now finished in the
course of construction, leading to Charleston

were re adopted and the abovt preamble
Hlltl lltlollS. n4 amended were
hi'mih: anopieu. j

Whereupon, lol. 3. tjaither rtiict

expressed entire concurrence in the res- -
(

olutions as they were last and made,
an able sjiceeh in favor of the entire project.
I'liwilling as said was to see the road!
taken to South Carolina to the exclusion of j

his own was in favor of the exteti-- j

sioii of the Hoad from through
Teiniesee to Ashcvillc, North Carolina, and

blanch to constructed through 1,

the State North Carolina another in.
South to some point to be hereaf-

ter
t

determined on.
Win. Johnston, ., Haywood county !

expressed his entire concurrence in tin

that is expedient and and to idea the strength of (iardincr's
practicable moderate cost, to a Carolina. j

its immense
railroad There being no objections to and hardest

through Cumberland (i an, '''' resolutions originally repotted, they may formed state

t.i.ott Iter.,

memorialize

in

to
parties

committee memorialize

It. c

Krwiu

adoption,

each

deliberations

that

in to

of

to

to

ima

II.
his

passed,

Mine, and the erlicieiiey of Cardincr's
machine iu whatever pertains to quartz mi- -

The experiment was witnessed by a
crowd of spectators, all of whom expressed

views ,,t t ol. tiuithcr on the subject, and;
said that there was no opposition so far as;
he knew iu his section of country to thcjiiing.
spirit of the resolutions as amended and
adopted.

motion W. ltaxter the following
resolution w as adopted :

U'solfii, That the officers of ibis conven-
tion are entitled to tiiauks for the abb-am- ! !

impartial manner ill which they have
tiiscnargca me uu.ies oi t.ietr respective

l.'pon tho adoption of this resolution
President arose and responded in an appro-

priate speech which was with ap-- j
plau-e- .

.Major 1. F. Perry otlcred the following
resolution :

lt(4oi(v, That the Delegates to this eou- -

vcntis..1 deeply indebted the citizens
Ashcviiic tor ,beir and hospitali

ty during the si'ting ot convention an
they return thtir mo-- t sincere aud grateful
acknowledgements for the tame. One mo- -

tioii of Col. John ltaxter it resolved that,
the proceedings uf this convention be signed
bv the President and Secretaries and 'that
copics thereof be furnished to the Editors
the different papers ill South Carolina,
North Carolina, Tennessee, and KeutueUy,

a rt.,iat ,ii;lt they publish them.
Un mo;ion the adjourned sh- -
r.

WADDY THOMPSON", I'ros't.
PnfGHKUTV WlllTfc, ")

William Williams, L, -
Secretaries.

A.
W. D. SlMFMiS. J

WASHINGTON'S WEALTH -- THE '.

TATE.
The following extract is taken from an

old book, published by llusscll West, l!os-t.-

in the jtar ltti, entitled "Washing-
ton's Political Legacies," and dedicated by
the editors to 3Irs. 3lanha Washington:

"licneral Washington was at one time
probably of the greatest laud holders iu

tl... I I His aiiiin.-i- l reeeii.ts
,is ,,tates ainounted iu K!'" to four thou
sand nouuds sterling. His property at the
same neriod estimated to be one bun- -

he raised two hun- -"lu a succccdin
idrcd lambs, sowed twenty seven bushels
flaxseed and plained seven hundred bushels
of potat 'cs. He desi-tc- it w as said, from

j planting tobacco, which then exten-ivc-jl- v

raised in Virginia, for the purpose, it is

said, of setting an example, by employing
his extensive means in tiie introduction
fostering of such articles domestic c

necessity as would ultimately tend I '

the best advantage of his country. His do-- '
lucslics, at the same lime, w. re imlustrious- -

It ciiiiiio in '.iianntactuiing woo, leii th
and linen in sufficient quantities to clothe lis

household, which numbered near- -

j ly one thousand persons.

Ft I FIT NATE MIN'S FUEL,
W understand (ays the Ualtiuiore I'lii

I1, r' t'l;lt 'ut '"ftd,"' I'auipbeli's
has come into posses-io- n ot a loriunc m :

I bout J'.MUHHI which has been bequeathed to
him bv a distant relation ol his tamilv who
has for many years resided in ,1am Vita.

THE FRENCH MISSION". ;

It is rumored iu Washington that (ien.

Cass has been tendered the French mission,-bu- t

that no hi.-- ' asyi t becu -

til f:oia Li-- u.

On motion the convention adjourned to aui s;xtv tlluland pounds sterling,
meet at 7 o clock.

j wi,ieh is a very large sum iu federal money,
Mr.llT SF.sslov as considered a very great fortune

(..mention met pursuant (.adjournment. ,(,.,, vnry liay j t,;s c"ou"tltrv for any
Thc meeting at night was intended as a om t, poss'ess. His estate 'at Mount

rallying meeting, in laior of the great eu- -
v, cruoti alone was computed to consist ,,f

terprue for which the convention assembled. mm, ,,,,. allJ at,r,.s 0f laud, of which chough
a:"l wa- - addressed in strains ol' stii ring

was ;u cultivation to produce, in a single
qiietice by 3lessrs. James 31. E.iuey, Cli y,. u.n tliousaud bushels of corn and

iu favor of the adoption of certain ell t,m.lhJ of wheat.
Py v

1.
motion
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and bv lianiugcr
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North C
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COLDQCAUTZ MINING.
A highly interesting and one that proved

. , . ..
' ... 'nr' p?miiM. was

.u,....., 4- - u- - uaruiners
jC rusher and Anialgamiitor, at the Pha-tii-

FoUlldrV. Corner nf Vr.L'tt-.- . . ... .

Several t;et:tlemen who superintended the
taking of the quartz from the vein, and who
scaled the barrels after the quartz had been
deposited therein and headed up, Were pres-
ent aud witnessed the experiment.

The heads were knocked out, and the
qUartz emptied from the barrels into a
shallow box or trough, from which, on
the machine beinir set in motio it trna
fed into thn main I,,..;,, l, i.ti i...

shovel, without the previous 'reparation
oi tcnip stamped, anu hroken to nicees.- -
The operation last-- d for about an hour fa
much longer time than is ordinarily emid'ov- -
ed in pulverizing and amalgainiziug the sama
amount ol ore wnh this macliiuej when thu
work was completed.

The mercury was then drawn from the
receiving basin or amalgamator, which is
placed directly under the main or erulon.r
basin n,,,l I,. cir: ,..i .1 i. ?mucu iniou"u a
buckskin, yielded nine ounces of l an.
which was" afterwards retorted and ro'
duccd eighty-tw- o dollars aud liitv cents of
pure gold.

although not one of the largest size thu
main basin or kettle of the machine u--

Friday wciehs over five tons, and the
ving balls, two in number, which do the
crushing work, respectively weigh :t,?(H) and

,tniil lbs. Notwithstanding this enormous
weight, the machine is so well conceived
and nicely adjusted as to be easibly set in
motion, and worked with a comparatively
-- light power. The whole moving portion of
the machine is sustained on a sin,. le ItooL-o- f

ad Uate size, and swings to aud fro, the
s alone revolving, with such stability and

quietness as almost to impress the spectator
witli tlie oeliet that the machine Has coitsci-- I
ous of its ow n power.

'1 he of this experiment goes to
-- how tic extraordinary richness of the Wvc- -

much satisfaction. .V. V. .Vovm.

LUITOLS LA.PIKS.
The N'orwalk Fvp'oiinciit gives us an in-

teresting account of an creciivc effort on the
part of etif.-iif- i ladies to bring the .Maine
law to hear iu that vicinity. The history
is as follow s :

A PiiivArr 3I.M'r. Law A fair. On
Thursday last our tow n w as the tlicnt re of
most novel ami exciting scene, such as w e some
titiics read ubout, but rarely witness. Some
half a ibut n females, more or less, all mar-
ried, we believe, and of respectable stand-
ing in society, residing in Fairfield, Steam
Ct. 'tiers, wi re arrainged before A. (i. Sutton,

of this town, on the serious charm? of
r'1' l" complaint ot a man named Kirt- -

l"'"!, innkeeper of that town. The circuui- -

t'ues of the case, as we learn them, are
these : Some one or more ladies of that place
knew, or fancied, tn it the aforesaid iunkec- -

l' furnished the inebriating draught totbeir
husband or husbands. Whereupon apian
of operations was concocted to put a t..p
to tV practice. Accordingly, the aggric ved

ive, it, company -- i'1. some dozen or fif- -

teen in th boring women, called upon tl.o
aforcsai I landlord, preferred there charge-- ,

of selling liquor to their misguided husbands
(which the landlord stoutly denied) and

demanded a pledge of the totalsurrendcr of
the traffic, but the answer to which not pro-
ving sati-f- j' tory, they proceeded to the cel-

lar of the hotel, which they entered by au
open outside door, and turning the faucets
tj tin- - liquor barrels. 1, t the fiilltr run.
After which they, quietly ami unmolested,
retired. Hence the action for riot. Thu
fair prisoners were eseoited into town by a
Urge number of ladies and gentlemen from
Fairfield, ami were received at the Hall of
the Sons of Temperance here by a crowd of
Norw alk ladies in waiting. The exs iiina-tio- tl

took place iu the court house, which
was filled to the brim with eager spectators.
Not being present, we can only speak of the
result, which was a triumphant aequital
without the argument of counsel. Tbe fair
prisoners wive, iu every sense, of the word,
the ' lions " of the day the observed of
all They were toasted and feas-

ted with a free dinner it the Mjiisioii Hotel,
and showered with Uoqui Is by our tow ti 1

an, I at evening serenaded by too brass
l and. All in all, it was a scene rarely wit-

nessed by our town, (hi thu
announcement of acequittal by the Court, a
shout went up that sin. ok the walls of the
court house to its very foaudntion.

CANADA ANNEXED.
Tie t'iicli. e 31 .rniiig Chronicle says :

The Am- i ieaiis y. a lit Cuba, and the saiio'
writci has ticq Jeiiti y told us they wanted
Canada. Canada, is fast going to them.
Our lumber goes to New Y..,k, o.ir il iir t

Ito-to- ii or PoitlHiid, o.ir very steamship- - g 1

to Portland in the winter, and it must be

borne iu mind that a commercial the mo-- t

solid of all political annexations. Canada is

already part and parcel ol tin-- 'nited States,

m l we arc sjrry'at it- -
a rush

of immigration cm save us. 1 he tide ct

public opinio,, aud ,f public is on the

turn. L n ..It v to ' real Itnta; n - on the i l b. '

Ohio li'uwin Mi.ats i Nfw YmtK t

fiil-.st- We dined yesterday, -- ays the

N.-- V ark rihune oi t11, "-- (,

..

upon a uno
I A

aqiaiterot lainD us we et cr nit c t .,

wl ich was bu'chi d in Columbus, Ohio,

and brought to New York in a retugcr.it r

can, hv railroad, and we expect to dine to-

morrow upon pair of fine fowl-- , a- - sweet

,s though dressed t which caut u


